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ha- - Inf empleyers they
should file deferment requests for
employes with the local board be
fore the employes' questionnaires
are received.

Mason said this rule does not
prohibit employers from filing de-
ferment requests after employes

draft cjueatlonnariea ere. received,
but stressed that the precaution
would expedite classification pro-
cedure. 4

Colonel Mason explained that
registrants-deferre- d because of ci-
vilian occupations (except agricul-
ture) will be placed in class II-- A.

en's elub Wednesday- - afternoon
when the club staged it's annual
Christmas party.

Mrs. A. J. Smith, vice presi-
dent, presided in the absence of
Mrs. Elmer Nelson, club president.

The program included recita-
tions by Carol Courter, Jeanie
Fisher, Margo McCutcheon, Jane
Vanlieu and Keith Miller, all first
and second graders; two poems
were read by Mrs. Elmer Stauf- -

fer, one composition of her own;
Mrs. A. F. deLespinassee read a
story from the "Wild Swan" by
Ben Hur Lampman. The program
closed with more group singing
arranged by Mrs. George Crimps
and Mrs. Elmer Stauffer.

An exchange of gifts was then
held and refreshments were serv-
ed by the assistant hostesses, Mrs.
Julius Stauffer and Mrs. Elsie
Epperly.

Hubbard Women
Hold Christmas
Party Wednesday

HUBBARD Mrs, Lester Will
was hostess to the Hubbard Wom- -
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Compensation hate Revisions

Legislators who convene here in January probably will face de-
mands lor changes in the Workmen's Compensation law rivaling those
made at the 1939, 1941 and 1947 legislative sessions., the State Un-
employment Compensation commission said Saturday.

Although few administrative proposals will be offered, dealing main-
ly with remedial and must legislation, both employer and employe ft0groups were reported to be work-
ing on basic amendments affecting
tax rates.
Tax Rates FaU

Average tax rates have fallen
from 1.81 per cent in 1947 to 1.65
for 1949, but employers, point-
ing to the $18,000,000 added to
the trust fund in the last two ...Correct'list in timer

Christmas Vision

Woodburii School
Honor Roll Pupils
Are Announced

WOODBURN Honor roll stu-
dents for Woodburn grade schools
total 42 for second period of first
semester. First grade pupils in-
clude Judy Buchanan, Kathey
Forgard, Carolyn Vohland, Larry
Roberts, Carolyn Byers, and Elaine
Allen.

Third grade, Paul Wadsworth,
Ted Coman, Billy Bishoprick, Mar-jor- ie

Barnes, Florence Rice, Joan
Holcomb, Betty Lou Burt, Bar-
bara Blevens, James Black, and
Judy Reed; fourth grade, Patri-
cia Baumann, Marilyn Bond, An-
nie May Butterfield, Joe Reed,
Patsy Ruth Roberts, Larry Bright,
Fidel Gaviola, Barbara Paulson,
Darrel Stafek, Nellie May Merri-ott.a- nd

Darlene Widmer.
Fifth grade, Edward Everts,

Ruth MaTie Applegate, Geraldine
Armstrong, Billy Buckley, Alice
Chamberlain, Glen Fredrickson,
Theodore Roberts, Betty Deshon,
Bobby Lantz, Kathryn Thompson,
and Homer Wadsworth. Sixth,
Arthur Fredrickson, Delene Seely,
Karol Kay Rohde, and Barbara
Baumann.
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With the unemployment fund

expected to be between $87,000,000
and $88,000,000 by the time the
legislators settle down to business,
employing groups are declared to
believe collections should be low-
ered to balance ordinary benefit
payments and the surplus used to
tide the state over temporary de-

pressions.
Extended Coverage Backed

Employe groups, noting that the
average weekly compensation in
1948, is lower than in 1946, will
press for a decided liberalization
of Oregon s benefit schedule that
will bring it into line with neigh-
boring states, they state. Exten-
sion of coverage to small employ-
ing units (one to three employes)
and other exempt groups also will
be backed by the workers. They
are expected to oppose lower tax
rates and further disqualifications.

Appointment of a. state advisory
council to conform with federal
requests will be sought by the
commission.
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Employers Told
To FileCeferment
Requests Early

Col- - Francis W. Mason, deputy
state director of selective service.
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Series 6. Single tManuai Dr. Henry E. Merria
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Open Evenings Until Christmas8

Salem Heights Scouts
Hold Awards Meeting

SALEM HEIGHTS Cub pack
meeting, troop 19, was held Friday
at the hall with cubmaster Leo
Olson in charge. Inspection fol-
lowed the opening ceremony. Prize
for parents attendance was won
by den 3, and also the monthly
den project award.

Bobcat pins were given Dick
Bandy, and Delmer Lee Frahm.
Larry Battles received his bear
award. Lauren Franke received
his silver arrow, wolk rank

Motion pictures were shown the
cubs, and together with their par-
ents they sang Christmas carols.
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home with a Wurlitzer OrganTHE envy of the neighborhood.
And now you can buy one for le
than the cost of many pianos. The
new Series 6...A Uuett prutd tltt-trtm- ic

trgan nfk market . . . offers end-

less hours of musical fun for you, your
family and friends. 1

A GLORIOUS

FOR

HIS CHRISTMAS

o easy to play that even a beginner can create music mith
lew beauty and expression. Its dozens of tone combinations
give variety and brilliance to whatever you play, whether it's
feeethoven, Bach or "Home on the Range."

Contemporary spinet organ design harmonizes with any inte-

rior decoration. Completely No extra speakers
or ton cabinets required. The Series 6 console fits in a space
less than 2V4 x 4 feet. Plugs into an ordinary electric outlet.

Don't miss the thrill of having your own Wurlitzer Organ for
Christmas Carol Sing at home on Christmas Day. Come in

for a demonstration now. A small down payment assures
Chris Unas delivery.
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FLOWER LADY
... is what KUfter and Sobel calls this charm-

ing floral print with its gracious sir and
fetching lines. Exciting bunches of gay spring
flowers splashed agamst a solid background
give this dress a fresh-as-April-ra-

in look.
The softly manipulated neckline and bodice
are pure poetry and the skirt with its draped
cascade falling from a huge and gentle hip-bo- w

is flattery unlimited! A truly "important
occasion" dress in exquisite crepe print with
backgrounds of black or brown. Sizes 10 to 20.

$29.95

SMART SHOP
115 North Liberty

Monroe Avenue
Cluh Entertained

AUBURN Mrs. Wilfred Wil-
ier entertained for the annual
members Christmas party of the
Monroe Avenue sewing club Wed-
nesday at Mrs. Stuart Johns.

Members received gifts from
their secret pals of the year. Guest
rooms were decorated in Christ-
mas greens and a Christmas tree.

Guests were Mrs. Hugh Wil-lia- ms

and ganddaughter, Sharon,
Mrs. R. J. Becker, Mrs. Glen
Moody, Mrs. Roy Fowler, Mrs.
Loran Richey, Mrs. Warren
Shrake, Mrs. Arthur Stowell, Mrs.
Henry Hansen, Mrs. Arlo McClain,
Mrs. Johns, Glenda Lee Moody,
Gregg and Warren Shrake, Fredie
Wilier.
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Janz & Wiscarson

Owners432 State St. Salem, Ore.
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The cream of the patterns from Ameri-

ca's foremost tie makers has been
assembled for Salem's most selective
shoppers. Fine neckwear for Christmas
has become a must on most shopping
lists. Don't miss this grand display.
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t's a case where patience pays off- -

and how!

Panels
Bold designs
Conservatives
Stripes
All-ov- er figures

Hand paints

S Foulards
5 Satins
5 Crepes

Moires
I Wools

Poplinst

BUICK alono
has all these features
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Step on the gas treadle and thrill to the lift and
swing of Fireball power, cradled on Hi-Pois- ed

engine mountings for velvety smoothness.

Then note this: On every 194 Roadm aster
that sensational engineering success, Dynaflow
Drive, is standard equipment. On all SUPERS
this super-smoo- th drive is yours as optional
equipment at extra cost.

And wherever there's Dynaflow, there's
lasting engine quiet and efficiency from self-adjusti- ng

valva lifters that keep valve-fi- t
factory right.

Clearly, this all means you get more than you
bargained for when you first placed your order.
More room, mora visibility, more ease, mora
comfort more value for every dollar.

Just check the price tags up and down f

1.00

For If you're one of thoae who have been wait-
ing yourr! on a Buick dealer 'a list 149 ia
f,oing to 44tard you handsomely.

Xvook over the sleek carriage that will roll up
to your door on Day.

Take in the grace of it, the sweeping line, tha
bold, gleaming chrome, the precise and perfect
styling of every detail from grille to tailllght.

Take In that big broad windshield, gracefully
curving back to narrow corner posts, and tha
new visibility of definitely stepped-u- p window
area.

Slip In and size up the room room for arms
and legs and elbows room overhead, cunningly
provided by super-so- ft cushions you sit in
not on.
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OTTO J. WILSON COMPANY 'The Store of Style. Quality and Value"
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MOXLEY & HUNTINGTON 411 STATE STREET
S88 N. Commercial Salem, Orrron
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